
      
 
 
 
 
   Minutes of the Tyrone Twp. Regular Board                 
          Meeting-June 9th,2020 @7pm, Twp. Office-Tw hall 
 
*Meeting was posted as required; with social distancing and Tw Hall doors open.  Provided masks. 
*Supv.-Bob Sarachman opened with pledge at 7pm. Motion to approve the agenda made by Shelley;                                       
seconded by Juli.  Carried 
*Members Present:  Bob Sarachman, Sharon Olson, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Dave Ignasiak, Liz Knapp-
Tyrone Branch Mgr, Mike Rexford-Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst. Fire Chief 
*Visitors present: Melanie Washburn, Roger Bouwkamp 
*Minutes-distributed.  Motion made by Dave to approve; seconded by Juli.  Carried. 
*Library Report-Liz handed out her report.  Highlights are the exterior book drops now open-6/8; 
Curbside pickup-6/15 and projected reopen date of 7/6.   Summer Wonder began-6/1 with programs on 
kdl.org/livestream & Facebook page.  Meet Up, Eat Up will run 6/22-8/14 Mon-Fri 12:30-1:30 free 
lunches for anyone 18 or younger.  Have a checklist for Social Distancing & Sanitizing Practices. 
*Fire Report-28 calls for May, assist Sparta on a house fire.   Crew is doing well with counseling after a 
homicide call.  Had 1 vehicle accident(DUI) that will be sent a cost recovery letter-$500.  Had a question 
on when the CDBG funds would be available for the exhaust system; we think fall.  Where is their new 
American flag; will check on order.  Mike mentioned addt’l pay, or hazard pay for front line workers. 
Tony said some depts are doing this per hr.(Mike & Tony left on a call).  Dave shared his breakdown for 
his workers.  Had discussion on just for calls, and for this quarter.  Motion was made by Shelley to give 
the firefighters and addt’l $10per hr for calls and addt’l hrs; for 2nd qtr pay; seconded by Dave.  Carried. 
*Brief/Public Comment-Melanie raised concern about Dean’s Excavating taking sand out of the Algoma 
Chr. School site; was a zoning approval/ site plan given.  Trucks run 6:30am-7pm (Mon-Fri).  She did 
speak with Tim Quinlin from Algoma Chr. School, on the operation.  Dave will look into situation. 
*Treasurer’s Report-balances read and placed on file. 
*Bills-distributed.  Motion made by Dave to pay the bills as presented; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 
*Clerk’s Report-briefly discussed the Farmland application-Tim & Christine Kruithoff.  Motion was made 
by Shelley to approve; seconded by Juli.  Carried.  Turned in reimb.request for Pres. Primary of $3000.  
Discussed the drop-box outside, needs to be moved for handicap-accessability and possible signage for 
Absentee Ballots.  Did sign up with Kent County for PPE; will be notified thru email.  Can we still post 
items on the website, or is it just thru Bill Shafer?  Distributed the MTA Online: Unlimited online learning 
pkgs.  Need to know what members prefer by July 1; please notify Shelley!  Discussed CyberRisk 
Insurance thru Travelers’; board would like to get a quote.  Will proceed with application. 
*Supervisor’s Report-talked about reopening guidelines.  We do not have to offer our restrooms to the 
public.  We will wipe the counters asap, offer masks, put distancing marks on the rug by the front 
counter.  Had a large limb come down in Idlewild cemetery, Andersons will take care of limbs. Can we 
get a quote to have them take down that tree?  Looking at Fri-Sat for cleanup, Bob is working with Dan 
on his availability.  Parking lot(S) we share with Village, had fill put in the large holes.   Grice’s is still not 
on board with the Village for a Municipal Lot.  Hall rentals can now have 50 persons, with distancing. 
*Old Business-Still reviewing the costs for Site Plan Review/Special Use fees. 
*Next mtg-July 14-7pm.                                                                                             * Adj-8:22pm. 


